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June 24,2002 

RE: Doclcet No. 2002-17 

To ‘Whom it gay Concern at OTS: 

.On behalf of Inrq City Press / Commuoity on the Move and its 
members and affiliates (colledtively, “IT), this is a timely comment on 
Docket Number 2002-17. ICP supportstheproposed changcsto the Office. 
of Thrift Supervision’s(ti “OTS’S~) regtil&tio?s implementing tbe 
Alternative Mortgage Transaction P&r&y A&(QMTPA”). In the course of 
ICP’S wk opposing predatory lending(see, e.g.;IqS submissions to the 
OTS West Region earlier&is-month concerning CitiFinancial’), we have 
seen instances+ which unscrupulous lending ipstitutions have used 
prepayment penalties-to trap borrowersin ab&ve loans. (There are, of 
course, many other predatory practices beyo&his,~i+luling packing credit 
insurance onto mortgage and non-mortgage loans, q la CitiFinancial). 
Borrowers have also f&xl stiE’late f&s associated w$h abusive loans. The 
current AMTPA reg&tio&mve facilitat4 the proiiferation of prepayment 
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.’ “We expect-the imxsth tepim timely nised htadke rezoxtl in that pmcee4ling to be 
sddressed d the JIJ& 8, 2002; CrmsI meetiug being schedukd try the GTS West Rcgiuq 
pursWmt to its ktter ofhue l&2002. We fiuther note that theoTS unwisely avoided 
these ismcs as to AlG and Am&con Gtnarl Face, by “wsiv+g” its hmsl meeting 
reguhtiom in the AIG - Anmican Gemed proceeding in mid-2001 ; the AIG isnes must 
be rdqssed in the near hue. 
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As stated by NCRC, ofwhich ICP is a member and the undersigned is a 
director, AMTPA basoutlived its usefulness. Congress passed AMTPA in 
1982 during a bigb interest rate environment in order to provide state- 
chartered instituuena the ability to offer adjustable rate mortgages (ARMS) 
and other alternative mortgages. .At that time, many states bad outlawed 
ARMS. From 19833o 1996, tbe’OTSand its pred9cessOr granted state- 
chartered &r&and non-depository institutions preemption under AMTPA 
from state law on alternative mortgagessothat they c&d offer ARMS. 
~During’thktima periodj howevqtbeBank Board a&he OTS did not 
allow institutionsto preempt state law on alternative mortgages tbat limited 
prepayment penalties and late fees. InW96, ~tbeOTS_~xplicably reversed 
course and allowed-insktionsto preempt state limitsregarding prepayment 
penalties-and late fees on alternative mortgages. 

This single change iuthe OTS reguletionsduring l9% significantly 
contributed to the dram& increase in predatoryl+ing of the last few 
years. Nondepository institutions and mortgage companies tbat were state- 
&a&red applied prepayment penalties.at such a hii rate that the great 
majority of subprime borrowers (about’l#percent)~qowhave prepayment 
penalties. In contraq only twopercent ofprime borrov~~s have prepayment 
penalties on theirloans accordingto Standard and Poor’s. This huge 
difkence in the application of.prepaymem penalties suggests that 
prepayment penaltiestrap s&prime borrowers into.aJmsive loans, and that 
subprime borrowers do not fieeiy accept prepayment p9nalties as a means of 
loweringtbeir interest rates. 

The OTS correctly MeiGn its proposalthat prepayment penalties and late 
fees are not integral elementsofalternative mortgages. The OTS also reports 
tbat all states’but one now allow AI&& meaningtbat _AMTPA is no longer 
needed. Instead, predatory lendersare using AMTPA$l the existing OTS 
regulations to evade state law on alternative mortgages and prey upon 
unsuspecting and vulnerable borrowers.~(Name of organization) cannot 
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‘Ads preemptron of state ve 
limits regarding prepayment penalties a&late fees on alternative mortgages. 

ICP notes tbatthe OTS could~bave made itswsal stronger. The 
AMTPA statute providesOTS with the discretion to p@scrii general limits 
on loan terms and conditions: Tbe OTScould have adopted a two-year 
limitation on prepayment penalties-for the altema&e mortgages issued by 
all the institutionsit regulates inchiding federally charted’tbrifk, state- 
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chartered thrif?s and non-depository institutions. The limitation would also 
stipulate the maximum a&ouqt ofthe prepayment peualty at one perceut of 
the loan amount. Curreutiy, victims of predatory lending are cotionted with 
paying about 5 percent or%igher Ofthe lo& aqunt as a prepayment 
Pe=w. 

fCPbelieves that limiting prepaymtit pen&ieS across the board would 
have achieved a greater degree of uniformity in the regulatory framework for 
different institutions. IftheOTS &es n6t adopt a-more prescriptive 
approach, ICP along with NCRC strongly urges’theOTS to stick with its 
prhrss and to resist indusby c&s to we&en its.p$~osed regulatory 

Thank you for your mtion. .If you have-any $estions, please 
tellephone the undersign@, af (7 18) 716-3540. 

Executive Director 
IuuerCity PressKqmufiity on the Move 
& Inner City Pub@ Iritbest Law Center 
‘1919’Wahington Avenue 
Bronx, NY 10457 / 

Tel: 718-716-3540 
Fax: 718-716-3161 
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